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Christma Dane 
Of '53 To Employ 
Theme Of Wint r 

Featured Mural D pict 
Snowy Evening In Park 

The theme of this year's 
Christmas Formal will be 
"Winter in the Park." Deco
rations for the dance have 
been carefully planned- to 
coincide with this theme. 

Streamers of crepe paper 
in white and light and dark 
blue will be hung from the 
ceiling forming a tent effect. 
A large white star will be the 
focal point in the center of 
the ceiling, and smaller stars 
will be hung in the crepe 
paper "sky." Nancy Ennis 
and Pat Collins are in charge 
of this part of the decora
tions. 

Lights to shine through the 
decorations and to be placed on 
the floor will be blue gels. 
These will further carry out the 
idea of a winter evening. Wiring 
for this will be done by John Hick-

(Continued on Page 4) 

Delaware Poultry 
Judgers To Travel 
To Rutgers Fr..iday 

The University of Delaware 
poultry judging team will travel 
to Rutgers University this Friday 
Dec. 11, to take part in the an
nual Intercollegiate Poultry Judg
ing Contest. Twelve colleges and 
universities take part in the con
test each year with the event tak
ing place alternately among them. 

The team consists of three mem
bers-Hap Cook, John Pugh, and 
George Chaloupka. Roger Brown 
is the alternate. 

A variety of events will await 
the U. of D. entry upon arrival at 
Rutgers on Friday morning. After 
registration, several field trips are 
planned. All day Saturday will be 
devoted to judging followed by a 
banquet that evening. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
top-ranking teams. Delaware re
ceived a third place trophy in 
1951. They placed ninth last year. 

Mr. Mellon has been busily 
coaching the team this year. He 
coached the winning Cornell team 
last year. Accompanying the team 
to Rutgers on Friday will be Dr. 
Waller, head of the Poultry and 
the U. of D 

Three classes of poultry are to 
be judged at the contest. These 
are production, marketing and 
disqualifications. 

Ring Out, W tid Bell Four Student oloists 
To Sing With Chorus 
In Handel's Messiah 

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild 
sky, 

The flying cloud, th frosty 
light: 

The year is dying in the night; 
Ring out, wild bells, and let him 

die. 

The faithless coldne s of the 
tim s; 

Ring out, ring out my mourn
ful rhym s, 

But ring the fuller minstrel in. 

Ring out false pride ic. place and 
blood, Portions of Handel's Messiah will be featured in the Unlver ity 

Ring out the old, ring in the new, The civic slander and the of Delaware's annual Christmas program at 8:15 p.m., December 
Ring, happy bells, across the spite; 16, in Mitchell Hall. 

snow: Ring in the love of, truth and Following the Messiah, the women's chorus and students will 
The year is going, let him go; right, sing Christmas carol at the scene of the cr h betw n Brown and 

Ring out the false, ring in the true. Ring in the common love of good. Harter dormitories. Each student will be upplied with a candle for 
the ceremony. 

Ring out tt~e grief that saps the Ring out old hapes of foul di · Handel' M ssiah, sponsored by the Mu ic Department, will r a· 
For r::::s~ that here we see no R. ease; h ture the university A Cap lla Choir, !our soloists, and the New-

ang out t e narrowing lust • ark High School chorus. Bertram 
more; o'f gold; • Gamble, instructor in voc 1 music 

Ring out the feud of rich and Ring out the thousand wars Chem E11gin rtng at the university, will direct the 
poor, of old, program. 

Ring in redress to all mankind. Ring in the thousand years of , Dept. Offer N etv The four oloists are: Valeri 
peace. 

Ring out a slowly dying cause, Re earch Cour e Ross, a junior French major who 
And ancient forms of party Ring in the valiant man and free, will ing the oprano part; Shir-

strile,· The 1 g h t th a.:-dli D R b L p· f rd h irm ley Hanby, a sophomore music ma· ar er ear , e lUll er r . o ert . ag o , C a an jor singing alto·, Ralph Spotts, a 
Ring in the nobler modes of hand; · of the Department of Chemical 

life, Ring out the darkness of the E . . d senior agriculture major who will 
land, 

ngrneenng, announce that a be singing tenor; and Don Emery, 
With sweeter manners, purer laws. special course in chemi,.Al market bass h · h ical .m 

Rl·ng a·n the Chr1'st that 1's to be. h · ,- • w o 18 a mec an n&A-rcsearc w11l be presented next · i M M J 
Rl·ng out the want the care the 1n Memora·an thr neermg sen or. rs. ary ane , , semester ough university exten· St ill b th niJt 

sin, -Allred Lord Tennyson tio'n. This course, to be held on reepy w e e accompa . 
--------------------------- Tuesdays from February 9 through Last year's program, "Amahl and 

C ld 'S ff p • June 1, is under the joint sponsor- the Night Visitors" was originally au ron ta repares ship of the university and the planned to be repeated this year, 
Chemical Market Research Asso- however, a boy soprano could not 

M • l F c • • J ciation. be found for the major part. aterta Or 0 mtng SSUe The Brass Sextet, under the di· 
Dr. Pigford stated that to his rection of Mr. J. Rob rt King, will 

The Cauldron is boiling over! Boiling over with ac- knowledge, this subject bas never accompany the carolers in the cere
tivity) that is, as the editor and her staff prepare to publish been given before in this part of mooy. Players in the sextet in-
another volume of the campus literary magazine. the country and has been given elude: Frank James, Marshall 

y· . . B t d't f only once elsewhere, at the Case Baker, Lorin Krusberg, Tony 
1rg1ma ena or, e 1 or o the Cauldron, reports that Institute of Technology, Cleveland, Mitchell, 1rv Rinard and Judge 

the stories are pouring in fast and furiously from prospective where it was highly successful McWhorter. 
authors all over campus. But there is still plenty of room for The first lecture, to be given on The manger scene, located at 
more. Deadline for stories is January 11. There is also February 9 by R. B. Wittenberg, the flagpole between Brown and 
room for art work in this year's issue. General Manager of General Tire Harter Halls, is sponsored by the 
-----.-------, --• Anyone who likes to write is in- and Rubber Company in Ohio, will University Religious Councll, the 

W k S vited to contribute somethrn' g to be an introduction to the subject. Student Government Association anama er tor r · t cc · d the magazine. Whether it be funny Pro essor Olaf P. Bergahn, o onbnue on Page 4) 

Off G d the university Department of erS ra UateS or serious makes no difference. If Chemical Engineering, will coordi
it i good, it will be printed. nate the entire course, giving ex

M. . In Retailing Financed by the S.G.A., the Caul,. aminations and assigning final 

Students of the University of Del
aware will compete for a new 
scholarship to be offered by the 
John Wanamaker Store of Phila
delphia. 

Richard C. Bond, president of 
John Wanamaker, announced to
day that the John Wanamaker 
Store will award a scholarship of 
$1 ,000 annually, for one year of 
professional graduate study lead
ing to the degree of Master of 
Science in Retailing. The course 
is to be given in the New York 
University School of Retailing, 
New York City. 

Mr. Bond said , •:we have been 
giving considerable thought to the 
opportunities for successful careers 
in r tai ling. We at Wanamaker's, 
and many other leading retailers 

(Continued on Page 3) 

dron is published each spring and grades to credit students. 
contains poetry and prose stories 
written by members of the student 
body. A few articles by faculty 
members are featured. It is hoped 
that Robert Hillyer, the U. of D.'s 
noted contemporary poet, wilf 
again contribute. 

A feature introduced in last 
year's magazine will again be car
ried out. This will be a short 
write-up about each author. It 
will tell about the contributor's ac
tivities while on campus. 

Right now the future looks 
bright for this year's book. Let's 
all pitch in and make this the best 
Cauldron ever. 

Wilmington Art oci ty 
Pre ents Mu ical Event 

The American Society of the 
Ancient Instruments will be fea· 
tured at the first musical event of 
the December calendar of the Wil· 
mington Society of the Fine Arts, 
tonight at 8 :15, at the Delawar 
Art Center in Wilmington. 

On December 15, the Wilmington 
Society will round out its year
end program with a talk by Mon
sieur Marc Thibault of the Na
tional Museum in France, who 
will show color slides of mural 
paintings in France from the Mid
dle Ages. 

Littl 
Tam Giv 
Quarterha pot 

Don Miller, the outstanding Dela· 
ware quarterback who sparked the 
1953 Blue Hens to the Mlc:ftJle Six 
Championship, was recently award
ed the honor of being placed on 
the Little All-American third team. 

.~iller was edged out for po i
tions on the fir t and second teams 
by Pence Dacu of Southwestern 
Texas State, the leading pas er 
among the small colleges of the 
nation, and the quarterback of 
East Texas State, a college whJch 
has won twenty-nine in a row and 
i playing Arkansas State in the 
Tangerine Bowl. 

U. of Del. Student A ked 
Military Organization 

Plan Formal On Jan. 15 

The Art Center is open admis
sion-free on weekdays from 10 
a. m. to 5 p. m. and on Sundays, 2 
p. m. to 6 p. m. It is located on 
the Park Drive at Woodlawn Ave· 
nue in Wilmington. 

Miller, a junior at the Univer
sity of Delawar , baa a definite ad· 
vantage of his contemporaries for 
next season, since both the SW 
Texas State aerial &rtist and the 
East Texas State star are aenion; 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Plans are in progress for the 

To Entei-- Bridge Tourne ~~;u~~:~g~~ya~~u ·B~~~~so~~~ie~~ New Castle And PKT Cop 
The University of Delaware has I lege of the pair scoring highest and the Delaware Rifles, announc d '53 C'- l de ' T h 

been invited to compete in the on the Ea t-West handSf and one cabbard and Blade publicist ft er ea r rop ; n 
1954 Nation a 1 In rcollegiate cup for the college of the North- James P. Lewis r ecently. ~ 
Bridge Tournament. Four stu- outh hand winners. Each of the The propo ed dance will be held New Castle Hall and Phi Kappa tions, and an entry in the car 
dents representing the campus fo ur individual national winners in the Carpenter Field House from Tau fraternity were winner of parade. 
contract bridge "champions" may will receive a smaller cup for ~is 9 until 1 a. m. on Fri ay, January Aft r th clo e o! footb 11 ea
apply for this contest. permanent possession. Each col- 15, 1954. Music for the occasion this year's Cheerlead rs' Spirit son, the trophies ar aw rded to 

All plays will be by mail and lege competing in the tournament will be furni h d b¥• the S cond Trophies. The pre entation was the reclpients of th highest num-
will be conducted on the individ- for the fir t time in 1954 will be Army Band. made during the haU-time of Dela- b r of points. 
ual college campu es in a ingle present d with a plaque designed The da~ce will be formal; Cla s ware' first basketball game on For the past two year th re 
session, on a date fixed by the to bear the names of the !our in- A uniform will b worn by mili- Wednesday, December 2, at Car- have b n two trophies, competi· 
tournament director between Feb- dividual campu champions. In tary students and tuxedos by other penter Fi ld Hou e. Janet Leary tion betwe n boys and girls hav-
ruary 17 and 21. Th e band will addition, each of th se winner will male students. award d the girl ' trophy and Bob ing b en parated. Befor then, 
be scored by Geoffrey t ott- mith, r ccive a certificate suitable for Horn~ pr nted the boys'. . on trophy was awarded annually 
~uthor and contract bridge author- !r mi ng. M L ~I .T . HOLDER The purpose o~ ~e trop~1 s is to until i wu r Ur d to Kappa 
1ty,. who will de ermine campu , La t ·ear , more than 3,000 tu- The ev nmg dimng hall meals promo e comp ti 10n dunng. fo!>t· Alpha frat rnity, ince they hav 
regional and national winner . de nt r epr senting 110 college and for aturday will b held at 5 :.30 I ball sea on b tween dorrrutone 

1 

won the competition for vera! 
Priz will include trophy cup l uni r itie in thirty- even tate 

1 

P: m. a . Kent and Common begm- and frat rnity hou e for poin con cutive y ar . 
f?r th colleges winning the na- participated in the tournament. mag w1 h ~turday, D ember 12, 1 ba ed on partici pation in p pfe Last year' trophi ere a ard-
tional titles, one cup for the col· ( pntinu d on Page 2) and at that tLme th reafter. and team endoff , hou d cora- (Continued on Pag 2 
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Meet Doctor Cronin, 
Marine Lab Director 

r. ronin was born in the 
n ighb ring 11tat of Maryland and 
r •c iv d his und rgraduate train
ing at W st rn Maryland oJJegc. 

' This was succ d d by four years 
of gradual work at the University 
of Maryland. His major subj cts 
th r onsist d mostly of courses 
in diff r nt ar as of 
biology. 

HiM work as dir •ctor of the 
marin laboratory for th tate, is 
in ompl ·t harmony with his work 
h •r at th univ rsity, for it af· 
fords many opportuniti s to the 
stud nts in marin res arch. Dr. 
'ronin, alon with th other mem

b rs of th biological staff, con
ducts variou f1 ld trips to the Del
uwar Bay and th R1v r, thus giv
ing stud nts an unusual chanc for 
practical exp ri nc . 

umm •rs Aboard hip 
Dul'ing the summer months, 

how v r, h d votes most of his 
lim to th univ '1' ity marine 
laborntot·y locat d at L w s, Del
uwar . Thcr , at th helm of the 
r •s arch v ss 1 "Scartia," he con
ducts many subaqueous experi
m nt ln ord r to Jocat and ob
s rv th num rous kinds of life 
pr s nt th r . His work then falls 
into thr e main s ctions f en
d uvor, r s arch, t a bing and 
s rvic . 

war 

(:h ~t,.t•It~ad ..... · 
Tr· phit,.~ 

( ' ontinu d fr m 1: • 

Brown Hall 
Re reation 

Op n 
Room 

All students are invited by the 
M n's Int r-Dorm Recreation Com· 
mitt • to come to the Brown Hall 
R cr atio'n Room after the Christ
mas Program on Wednesday night, 
D c mb r 16th. 

A committee, headed by Dick 
Haines and Pete ohn, is planning 
to d corate the recreation room, 
and Bill Sharkly is taking care of 
publicity arrang ments, with as
. istanc from Bill Kramedas and 
Hal W st. Bob Short is in charge 
of a group planning r freshments. 
Th r will be dancing, ping pong 
and spac available for card play
ing. The party will probably not 
get under way until 9:30 or 10:00, 
d p nding on the length ot: the 

hristmas Program and caroling, 
and it will last until 11:30. 

Luncheon Honor 
Vi iting Speaker 

Aft r speaking at the College 
Hour program on Thursday, Dec. 
10, at 11 a.m., Dr. Edgar Fisher 
att nded a luncheon given in his 
honor in th west wing of Old 

ollege. 
Among those who attended were 

Pr sid •nt Perkins, Dean Hocutt, 
D an ollins, Dean Squire, Dr. 
D Jan and Dr. Oppenheim. Stu
d nts also invited were Frank 
Swain, Mary Ann Rienke, Pat Le
rone, Dave Menser, Mickey Blaine, 
lenn Dill, Richard Greenstein and 

William K. Brown. 
Dr. Fish r planned to meet the 

s minar group in physical science 
aft r th luncheon. 

Th student body was urged to 
tak advantag of hearing an ad
dress by such a distinguished per
onality. If attendance was large 
nough, future ollege Hour pro· 

grams are plann d to be continued. 

V etera11 Choo 

South ampus is beginning to 
pr par for its 5th Annual 
Women's Playbill to b given Mon· 
day and Tu day, March 1 and 2, 
at 7 p. m. in Mitchell Hall. The 
playbill will consist of a series of 
short productions, one given by 

ach woman' dorm and one by 
th Women ommuters. Rules 
have b en circulat d among the 
groups involv d, but most produc· 
tion plans are still in the idea 
stage. 

Each group wiJl be allowed 40 
minutes for its program, which will 
tak the form of either a play and 
choral singing or a musical play: 

roups participating are Warner, 
New astle, annon and Sussex 
Halls individually; T.op ·y, Turvey, 
Boletus and Johnston Halls to· 
gether; and, as plans stand now, 
Smyth Hall divided into 2 sec
tion , A and B. 

o-chairmen for Playbill are 
Ell n Ungerleid r, dramatic and 

arolyn Clift, music. Technical 
Dir ctor is .Jean deVrics. 

Judges have not yet been de
cided upon, but they will repre· 
sent. the Dramatics Department, the 
Music Department and the univer
. ity at large. 

SGANews 
Treasurer's Report 

There i a balance of $4486.76 in 
the SGA account, $830.90 in the 
ocial f~nd , and $7042.75 plus 

$10,000 m bonds in the Sinking 
l' und. 
Student Union 

The Stud nt Union Committee 
w s gt·antcd $1,000 for use in the 
Stud nt Union. 

ocial 
The budget is being submitted 

for the Junior Prom. Work is com
pleted for the Christmas Dance. 
Publicity 

The Sophomore Publicity Com
mittee is working in coordination 
with the Publicity Committee on 
th hri tmas Dance. 

Giv n Pr id nt Men's Executive Council 
Plans are being made for the 

of its n w 12th of December Social in Brown 
Hall. 
Worn n's Executive Council 

Plans are b ing made f r Wom
n' Playbill. Smythe Hall has 

b en opened for freshmen women 
and junior coun elors. 

enior Clas 
T~e Senior la s i con idering 

settmg up a standard graduation 
annou ncement. The plate for a new 
announcement would co t approxi
mat ly $90. 
Old Uusine s 

Th ampus h t Drive grossed 
$808.10. Sharp Hall and Pi Kappa 
Alpha made no contribution, and 
I h 600 commuters contributed 
7.25. 

Dec. 11, 1953 

Delaware Artists Featured 
Annual Sh.otv In Wilmington 

. ~elaware a:tists, pupils .of Howard Pyle, and members of the 
Wllmmgton Soc1ety of the Fme Arts are presenting their work i 
the 40th Annual Exhibition of Paintings and Sculpture at the Delawarn 
Art enter in Wilmington. The exhibition opened early this mont~ 
and will continue until January. •-------------~ 

Known familiarly as the "Dela
ware Show," th exhibition began 
in 1912 as the "First Annual Ex
hibition of Paintings by the Pupils 
of Howard Pyle," showing on the 
top floor of the du Pont Building 
in Wilmington. Since that time, ex
cept for two war years, it has been 
held every year. 

In 1923 the exhibit was opened 
to all artists living in Delaware 
and later to any out-of-state artists 
who are members of the Fine Arts 
Society. Of the Pyle pupils in the 
original show, only four or five are 
till exhibiting their works. 

As in the past, the exhibit is 
divided into two parts, with oil 
paintings and sculpture shown in 
the winter •. and watercolors, prints, 
and drawmgs reserved for the 
spring. Three well-known artists 
John Folinsbee, I. Rice Pereir~ 
and Milton Avery, are serving as a 
jury to select the paintings and 
.:ward the prizes. 

Bayard T. Berndt is chairman of 
the dual show. Committee mem
bers for the current section are 
Margaret D. Dravo, Rachel L. Web
ster, Rudolf A. Mafko and Charles 
N . Vinson. 

Visitors to the show will be 
given the opportunity to buy selec
ted works for their homes. Pictures 
bought may be taken out on De
cember 21. 

U. of Del. Students 
( ontinued from Page 1) 

T ams representing Purdue and 
Princeton Universities won the na
tional championship titles and tro
phy cups . The Princeton team 
won playing the East-West boards 
and the Purdue pair won playing 
the North-South boards. More than 
four hundred other students won 
regional and campus honors. 
T~e address of the committee is: 

National Intercollegiate Bridge 
'! urnament ommittee, 420 Lex
mgton Avenue, New York 17, New 
York. 

Dr. Lyon Joins duPont 
Research Department 

Dr. J?hn Bennett Lyon , a chemi
ca l engmeer and a recent recipient 
of th degree of Doctor of Philos
ophy in ch mical engineering from 
~h~ ni~ersity of Delaware, has 
JOin d the Research Division of 
the Polychemicals Department at 

E. I . duPont Experimental Station 
in Wilmington, D e la ware , the 
duPont ompany announced re
cently. 

Dr .. Lyon, a former resident of 
Washmgton, D. C., attended the 

alvin oolidge High School in 
W~shington, and in 1950 he re
ceive~ the De~ree of Bachelor of 

hem1cal Engmeering from the 
atholic University . 

Alumni President 
Names Scholarship 
Committee Of 1954 .. 

The appointment of the 1954 
Alumni Scholarship Committee of 
the University of Delaware Alumni 
Association has been announced by 
the association's president Ernest 
S. Wilson of Wilmington. ' 

The new chairman for the five
member committee will be Ray
mond B. Duncan of Newark, foot
ball coach and a member of the 
faculty at Newark High School. 
Mr. Duncan, a member of the class 
of 1948, was a member of last 
year's alumni scholarship commit- · 
tee. 

Other committeemen named by 
Mr. Wilson are Robert N. Foulk, ' 
class of 1922; Robert H. Richards 
Jr. 1928; Alvin B. Roberson Jr.'<~ 
1934; and William B. Cle~ents' 
1947. • 

.Mr. Foulk, whose home is in Wil· 
mm~ton, . is principal of Bayard 
Jumor. Htgh School in Wilmington.• 
Mr. Rtchards, also a resident of 
Wilmington, is an attorney and is 
affiliated with the Wilmington law 
firm of Richards, Layton & Finger: 
Mr. Roberson, whose home is in 
Newark, is a holdover member of 
the 1953 committee; he is asso
ci~ted with Butler's, Inc., of Wil~ · 
mmgton. Mr. Clements also a 
Newark resident, is an' assistant 
professor of mechanical engineer· · 
mg at the university. · 

The committee, one of the most 
important within the Alumni Asso
ciation, deals with applicants for 
f?ur alumni scholarships, the prin
ctpal one of which is the Dr. 
George A. Harter award of $500 
for each of four years of study. 
The other alumni scholarships are 
the Dr. Walter Hullihen, Dr. 
Samuel Chiles Mitch,ell, and Dr. 
W. Owen Sypherd Scholarships, 
each valued at $400 for one year. 

W&d 



laware Debate 
Tam Wins Three 
In ovice Tourney 

Delaware's newly organized de
bate group won three of its eight 
deba tes in the Novice Debate 
Tournament held at Temple Uni
versity Saturday, December 5. 

Forty-two colleg'es and univer
siti representing a total of one 
hundred fourteen debate teams 
took part in the four rounds of de
batini Saturday morning and after
noon. New York City colleges, in
cluding Brooklyn Polytechnic, Col
umbia University, and City Col
lege of New York; Dartmouth Col
lege; University of Pittsburgh; and 
colleges from the Washington, 
D. C. area were among those travel
ing the greatest distance to par
ticipate· in the tournament. 

Faculty debate directors and var-

THE REVIEW 

Dean Back Drive e 

Conwa 
Uni 

·t atl 

A rep rt on th exten ive heat 
exchanger r arch program at the 
Univer ity of Delaware wa giv n 
recently at the annual meeting of 
the American Soci ty for M -
chanica! Engineers in New York 
City by Dr. 0 . P. BergeUn, profes
sor of chemical engineering and 
director of the project. The title 
of the paper present d was "Heat 
Transfer and Fluid Friction Dur

t 

ity debaters served as judges. In 
addition to choosing the winning 
side, the judge gave to each of the 
two affirmative and the two nega
tive speakers in a debate a written 
evaluation of his role in the debate. 

Swain Appoint Committee To Dir 
Safe Driving Campaign 6n Campu 

f ing Flow Aero s Banks of Tub : 
A Study of a Cylindrical Baffled 
Exchanger Without Internal Leak
age." Other author of the paper 
include George A. Brown, former 
research fellow in chemical engi
neering and now associated with 
Merck and Co., and A. P. Colburn, 
provost of the university. 

Delaware's affirmative dropped 
decisions to Scranton College and 
Brooklyn Polytechnic while win
ning over LaSalle and C. C. N. Y. 
Speakers for the negative lost to 
Loyola, Dickinson and Pennsyl
vania and won over Villanova. 

William Brown, Robert Swain 
and Richard Sutton were the af
firmative, and John Spencer Hed
ger; Richard Grant and Joseph 
Marra the negative speakers from 
Delaware. C h a r 1 e s Chappius, 
another Delaware debater, went 
the group but did not participate. 
All the debates were on 'the nation
al college question, "That 'the 
United States Should Adopt A Pol
icy of Free Trade." 

Tassel, Mortarboard 
Fete Alumnae At Tea 
Tassel, the senior women's honor 

society, held a tea at the home of 
Dr. John Perkins, Belmont Hall, 
last Sunday, Dec. 6. This get to
gether was held for the alumnae 
of Tassel and also for the Dela
ware alumnae of Mortarboard, a 
national women's hQnor society. 

Mrs. Perkins, the hostess, pro
vided the refreshments. The tea 
was served by Jane Shuman '53 
and Arlene Newlett '52, two past 
presidents of Tassel. They were 
assisted by two Mortarboard wom
en. Miss Janet Smith acted as 
chairman for the affair. 

"I am pledged to drive safely ... • ------___:_ ______ _ 
University of Delaware," this is the 
phrasing on the bumper stickers W anamak r Store 
which will adorn bumpers of many 
U. of D. cars in the near future. 

An SGA committee consisting of 
P a t Collins, Marianne Reinke, 
Dave Menser, Stan Lowicki, and 
Mickey Blaine has been appointed 
by President Frank Swain to con
duct a Safe Driving Campaign on 
the Delaware campus. 

The drive, in cooperation with 
the National Safe Drivers' League 
will consist of contacting students, 
faaulty, and other university em
ployees and obtaining their pledge 
to obey traffic regulations and exer
cise caution in driving. Most of the 
drive will be conducted after the 
Christmas holidays. 

Students may enroll in the drive 
without cost; faculty members, 
however, will be charged a fee of 
fifteen cents. All those enrolled 
will receive a bumper sticker for 
their car upon signing the pledge 
card. 

The National Safe Drivers' 
League is composed of people who 
have banded together to prevent 
tragic losses of life on the motor
ways of the nation. 

This organization is new; but 
judging from the enthusiastic re
sponse this far, it appears that a 
major contribution to the cause of 
motor safety is already assured. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
acros the nation, know that re
tailing offers these opportunities 
and that they are numerous. 
Through this Wanamaker scholar
ship we feel the college men and 
women can be better informed 
about them, and they will be given 
the financial aid and stimulus to 
make this study possible." 

Eleven prominent universities 
and colleges have accepted the in
vitation to participate in the schol
arship competition offered by the 
Wanamaker Store. Those selected 
are: Haverford College, University 
of Delaware, Princeton University 
Temple University, Bryn Mawr Col: 
lege, Ursinus College, Drexel In
stitute of Technology, University 
of Pennsylvania, Bucknell Univer
ity, Pennsylvania State Univer
sity and Swarthmore College. 

PLACEMENT BUREAU 

The John Wanamaker Scholar
ship Award will be competitive 
among the eleven· universities se
lected. Those serving on the 
Scholarship Committee are: Mr. 
John E. Raasch, chairman of the 
Board of John Wanamaker; Ron. 
Owen J. Roberts, former Justice 
of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, and a trustee of 
John Wanamaker; Mr. John R. 
Wanamaker, vice president and 
trustee of John Wanamaker Store; 
Mr. David McMulli~ vice president 
and personnel manager, John 
Wanamaker; Mr. Frederick M. 
Yost, vice president and sales pro

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR WEEK OF JANUARY 11 
DEADLINE FOR SIGNING UP IS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6 

Date Company 
Monday, Jan. 11 Armco Steel Corporation 

Aohm a. Haas Co. 

Tuesday, Jan. 12 Burroughs Corporation 

Pennsylvania Railroad 

~~~~·~~=~:~:~: to be Interviewed motion manager, John Wanamaker. 
The senior students of the uni

~~Ldeg~;.-GfNHEEE~r:,TS B~ s~HE:~: versities represented will join in 
CHANICAL ENGINEERS, B.S. & the COmpetitiOn for the SChOlar· 
M. S. PHYSICISTS ship. The winner Of the COmpeti-
BUSINISS ADMINISTRATION & tion, Selected by the Scholarship 
:n~~-OUNTING malors for aaiH Award Committee, will enter the 

New York University School of Re
~~v~~s & ELECTRICAL ENGI- tailing at the beginning Of the fall 

term of 1954. While in New York 
National Vulcenh:ed Fibre Co. ~~~~N:~:~~~~~~=:~~6~ torBs~~~~ the student will engage ln a pro-

only. gram of advance study and work 

Wednesday, Jan. 13 

Tl' Jrsday, Jan. 14 

Friday, Jan. 15 

totumbla-Southern Chemlcet cHEMISTs a. CHEMICAL ENGI- experience. For about 30 weeks 
Corp. (Subsidiary of NEERS for niH only. the Candidate will attend Classes 
Pittsburgh Prate Gills> at the university in order to gain a 

Armstrong Cork Co. MECHANICAL & CIVIL ENGI
NEI!RS for setH-Single men 
only; LIBERAL ARTS & BUli
N E S S ADMINISTRATION for 
.. r ... -slngle men only; PH. D. 

comprehensive knowledge of re
tail store operation from the mer
chandising, advertising, manage
ment, personnel and fashion points 

Linde Air Products co. of view. For about 10 weeks in 
tDivlslon of union carbide ~H~N~c:t s.E ~H:~~:'i :5 M~ October, November and December, 

CHEMISTS. 

a. Carbon> CHEMISTs. the student will acquire planned, 
General Motors Corp. 

M. W . Kellogg Co. 

General Moton Corp. 

Pure 011 Company 

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL & SUpervised experience, at estab
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS - • few lished rates of pay, in one of the 
~·~T~~:!~T~~r1NlHvsrcrsTs leading retailing organizations in 
PH . D. CHEMISTs <JUNE GRAD· the New York metropolitan area. 
UATES> - B.s. a. M.s. cHEMI· The award has been instituted 
~~~·,Ni~~~L a. MECHANICAL as part of Wanamaker's long-range 

campaign to attract more of the 
same •s above. country's top college graduates in-
MECHANICAL & CHEMICAL EN· tO the field Of retaiUng. Detail 
GtNEERs concerning the award were dis-

OTICE: Information received recently and on file in Placem nt cussed at a luncheon held in the 
Bur au regarding opportunities with following organizations: NA- Wanamaker Store in Philadelphia 
TI AL ADVI ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERO UTICS; TEN E - on Wedne day, December 2. 
, EE VALLEY AUTHORITY; I STITUTE OF G TECH OLOGY Among tho e who attended was: 
for engineers interested in graduate work· ALIFOR lA ST TE 1r · eraldine Wyatt, director of 
HIGHW . . . . . Placement at the University of 
. . A~ -for Cavil Enganeers - deadhne for faling to take exam- Delaware. Complete information 
mahon which can be given on our campu i January 29; EW YORK and applications will be on file in 
I. TITUTE FOR EDUCATION OF BLIND; AMEKI A OCI- 1 the Placement Bureau on approxi-

TION OF MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER • mately January 15. 

This is the fifth paper of this 
nature delivered before the Society 
by members of the university staff. 

Also presented was a paper by 
Dr. Charles N. Lanier, Jr., chair
man of the Department of Eco
nomics and Business Administta
tion of the University of Delaware, 
and James D. Quinn, Maintenance 
Consultant's Supervisor, Engineer
ing Service Division, duPont Com
pany. The title of this paper was 
"Adapting Engineering Mainten
ance to Moderate Sized Plants." 

Other faculty members attending 
the American Society for Me
chanical Engineers include: Dean 
David L. Arm, Professor James 
I. Clower, Dr. Joseph S. Dironde 
and Mr. Stephen R. Davis. 

ICTTl fO UNOU AUTHOIIHY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 1Y 

DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
C) 19H. THE CO COL A CO~PANY 
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Association 

Intellect For What? 
Lat last month, President Griswold of Yale stated that 

lib ral arts in th Unit d States hav acquir d connotations 
of "special pt'ivil g ," "precosity" and "inverted snobbism." 
For this condition, Mr. Griswold wrote, champions of liberal 
arts th mselv ar not ntir ly blameless, for, he said, they 
hav b n guilty of smugn s and at times have seemed 
on nt to liv on "r te and r putation." He deplored, too, 

at nd ncy t mphasiz cant nt in liberal studies as distinct 
fr m quality and spirit. 

r sid nt riswold' opinions are worthy of respect 
and invit furth r analysis, for th hart-comings which he 
point a ut ar n t unique to speciali ts in what we call 
liberal studi s. 'rh s ar g n -ral failures and mainly our 
ducational syst m from first gt·ad through college en

c u rag s us t fail in this way and to fail signally. 
W educat d peopl tend to look on chooling as an 

" dg ," a a way f s tting ourselves apart, a way of be
oming sup rior, a way of dem nstrating our worth. Now 

this purpos in it. If is g od. No one can quarrel with it. 
But it an b ov r-d n , and when it is over-done, the results 
are unfortunate ind d. 

.. ..,.... ............................. .,..,.. .................... 'YY'J\,·J'.•.· ............... ~ 

For courteous, quick and economical ~ 
AUTO FINANCING ~ 

ce ~ 
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THE REVIEW 

Letters To Editor 
Dear Sir, 

I realize this has been a long 
tanding gripe at the university; 

I mean chaperones. I tried this 
morning for quite sometime to con
tact an instructor who would be 
willing to chaperone an intermis
sion party this Friday night. As 
usual it took a great deal of walk· 
ing and opening of doors. But the 
r esult was different, this time there 
were none to be had. 

Now I realize that the existing 
social regulations cannot at the 
present be in any way drastically 
altered- that is not what I want. I 
would just like to see the day 
when chaperones would not be 
such a hurdle in the path of any 
group that wants to have any kind 
of a social event. 

I am of the opinion that many 
instructors would like to chaperone 
a house party now and then; how
ever, most students are limited in 
their acquaintances among the 
faculty, and it is impossible to ask 
someone,that you don't even know. 

I think that much could be 
gained if some agency of the uni
versity, S. G. A., l.F. C., the dean's 
office, or someone could set a 
chaperone "bureau." Here in
structors could file at the begin
ning of the year letters stating 
whether they at any time during 
the year would like to chaperone 
a house party. It would simplify 
things a great deal. 

Second. Why is it that the uni
versity requires only one couple of 
chaperones at a dormitory party 
and two couples at a fraternity 
party? Couldn't this be a little 
more equal? 

Much could be done to improve 
the social atmosphere if things 
were a little more equal. We have 
proved many times that we can 
accept responsibility; why not give 
us some? 

Last, it would help a great deal 
if the university could try not to 
schedule events for the faculty on 
the same nights that the students 
are having their big affairs. I 
don't mean to imply that this is 
done intentionally, but it has hap
pened twice this year, at I. F. 
Weekend and now at the Christmas 
Dance. Perhaps we were at fault 
when we set the date for the dance, 
but nevertheless it would help a 
great deal if there were closer 
scheduling between the students 
and the university. 

These arc a few suggestions. I 
hope that no one takes offense, but 
"wher the shoe fits, wear it." 

Dave Menser. 

Cltt•i ttna Dane 
(Continued from Page 1) 

man. hairman of the general 
labor committ e is Stan Lowicki. 

A featured part of the decora
tions will be the mural, 40 x 12, 
which will be placed behind the 
band stand. 

This mural depicts a snowy win
ter evening in the park. Skaters 
glide gracefully over the ice, and 
an amorou couple stop for a mo
m nt on a convenient bench. 

Rob Wilson sketched the entire 
·c ne, and Gu sic Evans, arolyn 

Phillips, Barbara Cubberly, Bar
bara hank, Pat Metzler and 
Karen Venetian painted it. 

Mu ic will be provided by Bill 
Davie and his orchestra. The 
Dixieland band, a feature of the 
Da i organization, will present 
a hort dixieland how before in· 
termis ion. 

hap rones for the dance will 
b Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Pemberton 
and Mr. and Mr . J . Robert King. 
Th re t of th faculty is al o 
cordinll invited to attend . 

Tickets, which are on ale at 
3.0 p r ouple, may b purchased 

in th ba ment of the library or 
at th door. The , dance will la t 
from 9 to 1 p.m., and it is formal. 

Fralf'rnit · fmd ' enior proof• 

"""' be rf.'trlrnf>fl. lo thl' Blut> 
/I t>" office /rom December 10 
through De mbt>r 16 • 

Dec. 11, 1953 

Merry Christmas 

A Holiday Note 
To attempt to give an in piring Christmas message is 

somewhat futile, with a passage by Tennyson featured on 
page one. To express a message of good cheer is an entirely 
different matter. 

With the Christmas holidays a mere week away from 
our date of publication, we of the Review Staff wish the 
entire university community a very merr.y Christmas. 

To many the vacation offers the opportunity to let 
responsibilities cease and remain in a pleasant state of 
dormancy for a couple weeks. 

Washington Irving, in his book, The Alhambra, said, 
"There are two classes of people to whom life seems one 
long holiday-the very rich and the very poor ; one, because 
they need do nothing; the other, because they have nothing 
to do ... ". · 

College students need not fall into either of these two 
categories, for the Yuletide, by its very nature, offers a 
multitude of opportunities for those w,ho accept them. 

If we chose to consider the word "giving" in a sense 
other than the commercial sense, we can advance the move
ment, which unfortunately is stressed but once a year, of 
furthering "peace on earth and good will toward men." 

W.G.D. 

'Neath The Arches 
By S.pen Hedger and Dave Menser 

As the spirit o'f Christmas grows 
stronger and stronger, the general 
reaction here on campus has been 
to organize party after party. 

Speaking of peace, we all wonder 
how much peace will be left for 

Sociology Group 
Visits Settlements 
More than twenty students visit

ed the Peoples Settlement House 
and The Kingswood Community 
Center yesterday, December 10. 
This trip was sponsored by the 
Sociology Club as its first fall ac
tivity. 

The club first visited the Peoples 
Settlement House at 408 E. Eighth 
Street. This organization, founded 
in 1901, has a long history of pro
moting social welfare, including a 
program of recreation and guid· 
ance. 

The other organization visited by 
the club was the Kingswood Com
munity Center. The Kingswood 
Center operates a co-operative 
house and sponsors neighborhood 
recreational and health programs. 

A coffee break was taken at the 
Walnut Street YMCA. 

At the centers the students met 
the directors and observed them 
working. Both of these centers 
have been a valuable asset to the 
people living in the respective com
munities. 

Four Students 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and the Review. ining at th 
crech will succeed last year's pro
cedure of caroling around the 

hristmas tree. 
Mr. and Mt". harl s A. Jacot 

will be ho t to the carolers in the 
bas ment o{ Brown Hall after the 
singing. Student , faculty and 
townspeople are invited to take 
part in the program. 

Paul Mueller. We heard that Paul 
has given up his fraternity pin to 
his selected Marian McClellan. 
Hearty cheers of congratulations 
go to the new pair. 

Also on Saturday night other 
activities were taking place. Our 
noble debate and basketball teams 
left the Delaware climate for a 
mutual invasion of Philadelphia. 
The debate team went to Temple 
University for a novice tourna
ment of verbal wrestling, while 
the basketballers took on the Ivy 
League hamps from Penn. Seen 
among the huge crowd viewing the 
basketball game were John Tully, 
Bill Annonio, Shirley Thomas, 
Bobbie Holmes, and Barbara 
Taylor. 

There was a good representation 
of the student body at the E-52 
production of "The Importance of 
Being Earnest." After the play, 
many became entangled with 
the crowd at Frenchtown. Seen 

·in such a position were Billy 
Keen and Jean Hayes, Dick Saund
ers and Barbara Smith, Gill Farrow 
and Cynnie Fiery, and a host of 
Delts. 

The remainder of the cars were' 
filled with members of the cast 
and crews of the play itself. At 
the breakneck speed of a funeral 
proces ion the group made its way 
to Diggers' DelJ, summer home of 
the Mealeys. Shortly after arrival, 
the hot dogs were simmering in the 
pot while others were simmering 
a ll over the place. Songs floated 
on smokey air as Harkins and 
Allen tickled the piano keys, while 
Hedger made a guitar do all orts 
of tricks heretofore unheard of. 

.. athererl about the roaring fire· 
place were Barbara Miruk, Connie 
Goodman, Bill Scott, Tony Mitchell, 
Liz Parkhill, Nancy Allen, guest 
Bill Hearn , and a host of others 
... needless to add, everyone had a 
good tim . 

UNIVERSITY· OF DELAWARE 
OFFICIAL CLASS RING 

SANCTIONED BY S.G.A . 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
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Chick 'n' Chat 
By FAYE GREEN AND 

PHYLLIS DOBB 
To continue o u r thumbnail 

sketches of the physical education 
department, we have chosen Miss 
Della Durant this week. 

Miss Durant attended Russell 
Sage College in Troy, New York, 
where she received her Bachelor's 
Degree. After graduation s be 
taught at Beard School in Orange, 
New Jersey for one year. She then 
came to the University of Delaware 
where she bas been teaching for 
three years. 

When asked what her favorite 
sports are, she replied that bas
ketball and tennis are her 
favorites, although she does not 
prefer any particular one over 
the other. Her hobbies are dane· 
ing a n d bridge, the latter o f 
which she is an ardent fan, even 
though some of her students are 
able to beat her in the game. 
Besides her work with the 

physic,al education classes, she 
sponsors the newly formed Fenc
ing Club on campus a n d assists 
with all W AA activities. She is very 
much interested in camp work and 
spends her summers as a counselor 
and instructor in various camps. · 

When asked about her plans 
for the future, she replied that 
she is going to continue teach
ing, and that she expects to get 
her Master's Degree sometime in 
the future. 

Conference 
(Continued from Page 3) 

ty colleges and universities in the 
U. S., Canada and the Philippine 
Islands. The conference was held 
at West Point under the sponsor
ship of the West Point Debate 
Council and Forum and the Car
negie Corporation of New York. 

While at the Academy, the visit· 
ing students were given an oppor
tunity to tour t})e post and inspect 
the facilities of the academic de
partments. The conference official
ly ended on Saturday afternoon, 
but the students were invited to 
remain over the weekend and at
tend the formal cadet hop on, Sat
urday evening. 

Newark Taxi 

Phone-2342 

There is a 

DEMAND 
For young Americans care· 
fully trained for successful 
careers in 

Foreign Trade 
or 

Foreign Service 
Ltadina American bualntll 
firma have come to depend 
on the American Inatltute for 
Forelp Trade · u a major 
source of • tnintcl plnonntl 
for thtlr lntemaUODil opera· 
tiona. 

A bard·hltdnl. lDtiDIIn oae
,.. ooune at the poaduate 
ltnl wD1 atve JOU Uae '*k· 
11'0\IDd 10\1 Dtld ID JIDiual· 
...... I&U4lll ..s bulla• 
aclmlJaJMntloD 11 It obtaiDI. 
to~ trade. 

Wrllt ... 
Al-'eS.. Cornn'"-

AIMIIID I Mtlle .. ....... .,.... 

THE B.EVIEW 

For A Carton Of Chesterfields 

Pictured here is a University of Delaware 
senior approximately seventeen years before 
he became a U. of D. senior. The correct 
identification of this person will reward three 
winners one carton of Chesterfteld cigarettes 
each. 

The only available clues to this person's 
identity are the facts that he is a fraternity 
man and is engaged in numeroua campus ac
tivities. 

Ted Zutz, campus Chesterfield represen-
.......... ,,--.,., .... __ tative, is conducting a three-week contest with 
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Little All-American 
(Continued from Page 1) 

therefore, Miller hu a prioritr 
on next year's berth. 

In addition to the IJttle All· 
American honor, Miller a1Jo re
cei ed Honorable Mention on the 
AP All-Eat team. 

Don was abo chosen on All· 
Middle Six first team. In accom
plishing this distinction. Mlller 
outpointed quarterback Frank Gag
liardi. who was chosen All-PeDD
sylvania quarterback, an award 
which covers all colleges in the 
state of Pennsylvania and not 
merely Middle Six Colleges. 

a different unknown student being featured 
each week. A box will be placed in front of the Review 
office for the answers. These answers must be written on 
the backs of wrappers of Chesterfield cigarettes and must 
be placed in the box before Monday night, 7 p.m., following 
the publication of the paper. 

Doa Miller, UUle AD-Amerleaa 
Come To The 

Chrtatmaa Fo,...al 

The winners of each week's contest will be announced 
in the successive issue of the Review. 

Assorted Piu:o (Mode To Order) 
Subs And Spaghetti 

Assorted Sandwiches Good Shoe• Deaerve 
Good Repair 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 

".U NIYII "3 Ill 

IJUfiD»I:J Y~JD At ...... / 
)liWA l:l 011 ":l 

NEWARK DELICATESSEN 
175 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 6771 

n B. llalD lllfiO:)IIpQ % IR All The Above Delivered Hot from 3 to 11 

Production 
Supe·rvision 

Requires Knowledge of Materials, Machines, and Men 

Wm w. Kln1ley, M.S. in M.E., Penn. State 1949 (left) , production BuperviMJr 
in Du Pont textile fiber plant, i8 introduced to new operator by foreman: 

Keeping production rolling in a mod
em industrial plant is a job that ap
peals to men trained in many 
branches of science and engineering. 
If you are looking for opportunities 
in this field, you won't have to look 
far at Du Pont, where more than 
1,500 members of the technical staff 
are engaged in production supervi
sion. 

To qualify, a man must be able to 
understand both the mechanical and 
chemical phases of production. In 
addition, he should be a good planner 
and,aboveall,haveaknackforwork
ing with others. 

Production supervisors are respon· 
Bible for care of plant facilities, sup
ply of raw materials, superviaion of 
operation and maintenance, cost and 
shipment of finished products, as well 

as petsonnel relations, training and 
safety. 

Since Du Pont makes over 1,200 
products !J1d, prody.ct lines, it can 
offer many opportunities in a wide 
variety of operations to men inter
ested in production supervision. In 
DuPont's Organic Chemicals Depart.. 
men.t, forexample, most technical men 
start in plant development groupe, 
where they gain a background in both 
the technical and economic aspects 
of manufacture. Those with interests 
and abilities in production may then 
transfer to that field to acquire fur. 
ther, and more detailed, experience. 
Advancement leads to jobs as Build
ing Supervisor, Senior and Chief Su
pervisors~ and Superintendent. 

Tbe responsibilities of these super• 
viaory levels vary. depending upoa 

George a. arac11haw, Jr., B.S. Ch. E., 
M.I. T., ABBt. Supt., intJpect8 a unit wed 
in ammonia.tl)'ntheBil operation. 

the men, theoperation,and theprod
ucts. 

For example, in manufacturing 
dyes, up to 50 different operations 
may be carried out. Production and 
maintenance must be carefully 
planned and scheduled. so that all 
needs for finished product are met . 
Temperature, pressure, and quality 
of reactants must be carefully con
trolled to insure that each batch of 
dye will match previous batches ex
actly. · 

In making each color, from 6 to 10 
diff~rent unit pro&saes may be called 
upon. And, in the COUJ'8e of time, all 
the unit oper3tions known to chemi
cal engineering come into play. Obvi
ously, production supervisors have 
excellentopportuniti sto use and ex
pand their technical knowledge and 
ingenuity. Equally important, they 
can acquire background and varied 
experience that prepare them for ad
vancement to responsible poeitioJUJ 
in management and administration. 

ASIC POl "Chemical Enclneer• at 
DuPont." New llluetrated booklet de
acri* initial ueiJn,menta, traininc and 
patW. of promotion. Jun MDd po.t card 
to E . I . du Pout de N emoun 6 Co. 
(Inc.) , 2621 Nemoun Bu.ildinc, WU
mln,ton, Delaware. Al8o available : 
"Du Pont Company and the Collet• 
Graduate" & " Mechani.ca1 Eqineen 
at DuPont." 

111111 TtiNOS POl llml LMNO 
• •• neOCJGH CHIAIS7IY' 

Wltl:ll "~ If Merka," • T-... 
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7k//~~ 
By CHARLES WILUS 

Coach Fred Emmerson's Blue Hen five, sporting a 1-1 record as 
of this writing, tangles with Lehigh tomorrow night and Rutgers next 
Wednesday evening before journeying to Hempstead, N. Y., December 
26, for th third annual Hostra College Christmas Invitation Basketball 
Tournament. Both the Lehigh and Rutgers contests will be played on 
the opposing teams' courts. Coach Emmerson has inserted Don Miller, 
fresh from the football' wars, and sophomore Bob Messick into starting 
JUard positions In an attempt to get a little more backcourt speed and 
playmaking ability in the starting five. Captain Frank White has been 
doing most of the scoring and rebounding for the Hens. Sophomores 
Bob Hart and Jim Kinch are developing quickly and should be able 
to lift some of the S8oring load from White. 

Dale Boyd Continues His Winning Streak 
As Lafayette Defeats Delaware Wrestlers 

Varalty 'vrestllng was the main attraction ln Carpenter Field 
llouse last Saturday afternoon. Although the Blue and Gold were 
on the short end of a 31·5 score to an experienced Lafayette squad, 
Coach Burnham has the nucleus for a winning •season. Dale Boyd, 
outsta.adlng sophomore 123 pound grappler, continued his wiDning 
ways by pinning his "Leopard': opponent after plling up an 8·1 point 
lead. Football captain Johnny Borresen made his debut in the 
heavyweight class- much to the delight of the onlookers. His ag
gressive tactics (head-on tackle) provided the crowd with more 
excitement than did some of the other matches. BUl McCafferty 
ln the 13'7 pound class and Bruce White in the 15'7 pound class 
performed well In their lnltlal varsity appearances. 

Short staff: 
Shack Martin, former baseball coach and backfield coach for the 

football team from 1941 until 1952, was back on campus this past 
• Tuesday renewing acquaintances. 

Glen Holland (on top), veteran 167 pounder, is pictured du.r!Dg hit 
rugged match with OraiiDil of the Leopards last Saturday. Bolland 
dropped a close 3-2 decision. 

r. 
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Do you want to get ahead in engineering ? 

Then-after you graduate-join a com
pany that's expanding in 6elds where 
big engineering futures lie. 

At Boeing you'll 6nd plenty of room 
to get ahead in such projects-with-a· 
future as a major guided mi ile program 
•.. research in supersonic Bight and 
nuclear-powered aircraft ... America's 
first-announced jet transport . . . nd the 
revolutionary B-47 and B-p. j t bombers. 

You'll 6nd Boeing a stable 3 7-year-old 
company, that has grown practically con· 
tinuously. For . ample, Boeing now 
ernpl ys 6ooo ngineers in contrast to 
3500 at the pe k of World War II. And 
although ing is a large concern, it 
is so organized th t each engineer is 

an individual who stands out-end pro
gresses-in proportion to his ability. 

Boeing is constantly alert to new tech
niques and materials - and approaches 
them without limitations. Extensive sub
contracting and major procurement 
programs - directed and controlled by 
engineers-give you a varied experience 
and broad contacts with a cross section 
of American industry. No industry, in 
fact, matches aviation in offering such 
a wide range of experience, or breadth 
of application -from pure research to 
production design, all going on at once. 

Boeing engineering activity is concen
trated at Seattle in the Paci6c North
w t, and Wichita in the Midwest. These 

CODlJJlunities oJfer a wide variety of rec
reational opportunities. Both are fresh, 
modem cities with 6ne ·residential and 
shopping districts, and schools of higher 
learning where you can study for ad
vanced degrees. 

There are openings in ALL branches 
of engineering (mechanical, civil, elec
trical, aeronautical, and related 6elds), 
for DESIGN, IESIAICH ond PIODUCnON. 
Also for servo-mechanism and electron
ics designers and analysts, as well as 
physicists and mathematicians with 
advanced degrees. 

,_ ''"''"'' '"lomtCJtiott, 
cottaull rovr Ploce~~~e"f Oflce, ot wrllet 

JOHN C. SANDERS, Statr Entltter-Persenntl 
lttlll Alrpla1t Ct•PHJ, Stlttlt14, Wublnp1 
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Sophomore sensation Dale Boyd 
kept his college wrestling record 
unblemished, as he scored his sev
enth consecutive pin over two 
years, but otherwise it was a blue 
afternoon last Saturday as a strong 
Lafayette mat squad scored seven 
straight victories after Boyd's win 
to smother Delaware 31-5. 

Boyd started the Hens off on the 
right foot by pinning the Leop.. 
ard's Wagner in the second period, 
but then the roof fell in. Actual
ly things could have been differ
ent, but the breaks went the other 
way. 

Tommy Bratton worked well but 
fell victim to a pin by defending 
M. A. C. 130 lb. champion Ken Sny
der, and a )llatch later co-capt. 
Jerry Angulo was on his way to a 
victory when a head collision re
opened a large gash over his eye 
which he suffered last year. An
gulo was forced to retire and for
feit his match. 

Bruce White, last year's inter
mural 157 pound champ, looked 
like a real veteran in the opening 
period, only to be caught in a pin
ning combination midway through 
the second; and then Gene Hol
land, definitely a better grappler 
than his adversary Chuck Oramm 
of Lafayette, literally "ran out of 
gas" and dropped a one point de
cision. 

It just wasn't the day for co-capt. 
Vince Stallone either, as he had 
Lafayette's Fred Braun pinned 
only to have the ref call it off the 
mat. A few minutes later Braun 
reversed the situation, and it was 
all over. • 

The heavyweight match saw the 
Leopard's Ron Brucker decision 
the Hens' Johnny Borresen in an 
exciting match. 

The Hens will aim to even their 
season's record tomorrow in Car
penter Field House when they're 
host to Haverford. 

Blue Hen 
Of The Week 

With the basketball season now 
in full swing, the Review's nomina· 
tion for the Blue Hen of the Week 
is basketball captain Frank White. 
If you witnessed Delaware's vic
tory over Washington College last 
week, you could not help but see 
the outstanding play of Frank. He 
was also leading scorer against 
Penn last Saturday. 

This 6' 4" athlete from Wilming
ton, who is a business major, be· 
gan his sports career with three 
years of varsity basketball, one as 
captain, and~ one year of baseball 
for P. S. au Pont High School. 
Frank made the all-state basketball 
team and was voted the outstand· 
ing player award in the state junior 
basketball tournament during his 
senior year. While still in high 
school, Frank won the state junior 
division singles tennis champion· 
ship for four consecutive years. 

At Delaware be 'ifBS made cap
tain of the freshman basketball and 
tennis teams. Moving to the var· 
sity squads as a sophomore, he 
helped spark the basketball team 
to two Southern Division Middle 
Atlantic Conference Champion· 
ships. A mainstay on the tennis 
squad, he was co-captain his junior 
year and this year is captain again. 
His college basketball record shows 
a 15-point per game average in two 
years of competition and has him 
rated as 19th in the small colleges 
of the U. S. for foul shooting aver· 
ages. 

Last winter, Frank was second 
in running for the Outstanding 
Athlete of the state, chosen by the 
Wilmington sportswriters a n d 
broadcasters. 

Rhodes Drut Store 
Dra..-coaaetlea 
Colfep SappU. .. ....._,._, ............ ...... ....... 
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Dan Ford To ,. Captain H ,,1 

1 n 1954 Football ea Ol'l 

I Football 
In lude 
For 195 

See things that are diHerent in 

MEN'S CLOTHING 

HABERDASHERY 

SHOES 

MURRAY'S TO.GGERY 
148 E. Main St. Newark, Delaware 

FORMAL WEAR TO HIRE 

How the stars 
got started 

LIZABETH SCOTT says: "I 
got my theatrical training in the 
chool of bard knocks. Summer 

stock fir t. Once I sat for months 
a an understudy. I tuck it out-
tudied, posed for fashion pictures. 

Then igned for a tiny film part, 
I was swi tched to leading lady. 
My career had begun! " 

I CHANGED TO CAMELS 
BECAUSE IN EVERY WAY 

11-lEY ~UfT MY TASTE BETTER 
THAN OT~ER. CIGAAEITES I'VE 

TRIED. I SUGGE~ 
~TRY CAMELS! 

H 
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Get Home Sooner and Surer. W ather and holid y traffic d lay 
can 't cut vacation time. The tr in trip with your r " d i p rt of 
th fun, too. o are tho e w 11 dining c r m ! nd you n 
saf ly str tch a . tion's end to the very last p rty, y t till t 
back t.o hool on tame! 

Save 25% of the Coach Fare by tr v ling home and b ck 
two or mor friend on Group Economu Plan Tick t•. Th ·y'r 
on trip of •100 miles or mor . Gath r a group of 26 or mor 
you can tach ave 2 o/o trav ling long-di tanc to ther on th 
train .. . then, returning a a group or individually. 

•tz«JJt /o-r trip• b.t "•tata0ft4 bot.rul d b11 ' tW" York CaiJI, 
La11nutn, Po..; aftd U'o "''"lltOft, D. . 

Con•utt Yo11r Loc• Railro.d Ticket -.o•t WoJJ ill Actw nco 
of D .. .-two Date fw Detailed l•f-atlott 

EASTERN RAILROADS 

Start 
smoking 

Camels 

yourself I 

THAN ANY OTl-IER. CIGAR-ETTE! 



Compliment• of 

STATE 
Restaurant 
72 E. Main St. 

THE REVIEW 

Hoop ter Trip W a, h., 59-46; 
Bow To Penn ylvania, 78-50 

Last we k the university basketball team managed to struggle 
their way through two contests. The first with Washington College and 
th other with Pennsylvania. 

The Washington College game was a poorly played on , and the 
only bright spot of the night was Capt. Frank White's 20 points. Dela-

ware opened up a five point lead 
at the nd of the first quarter but 
was b hind 23-20 at the half. Play
ing somewhat better than they had 
at first, they managed to build up 
enough points fo bold off a Wash
ington College struggle for a rally, 
so that at the final whistle it was 
Delaware 59, Washington College 
46. 

The other game took place in 

~~====~~~==~~~~ 
:_.G.~· 

DELU CAND HOP, Inc. 

Open 7 :30 A. M. Clote 11:30 P.M. 

-1 Jt; 'topj "all around/ 
America's TOP Brands in Newark's TOP Store 

ARROW Shirts BOTANY. "500" Suits and 
topcoats 

ESQUIRE Socks 
Luncheon Specials-Dinners 

McGREGOR Sportswear 

STETSON Hats HICKOK Belts and Jewelry 
CLI PPERCRAFT Suits and 

FLORSHEIM Shoes Topcoats 

~) 4(} 
IL~Il~-~~~~-. - ~~ ~£. 

~~ 

Platt rs, Toa ted Sandwiches, Soda 

I'll Meet You There 

LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIE$ LEAD AGAIN 

Last year a survey of leading colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. 

This year another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey- supervised 
by college professors and based on more 
than 31,000 actual student interviews
shows that Luckies lead again over all 
other brands, regular or king size ... and 
by a wide margin! The No. 1 reason: 
Luckies taste better. 

Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
~,and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better- first, because L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
second, Luckies are made better to taste 
better. So, Be Happy- Go Lucky! 

AM&alCA'S L&ADINQ MANUI'ACTUR&Jt OP CJOAR&TT&S ~A. T.Co. 

Dec. 11, 1953 

Philadelphia at Penn's Palestra. 
It was Pennsylvania all the way. 
Delaware held the advantage for 
only three minutes being ahe d 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Intramural 
Highlight 

Intramural handball competition 
is now drawing to a close. In the 
semi-final matches, C. Goldenberg 
of AEPi won the top bracket by 
defeating W. Phillips of ATO, and 
D. Lecrone of KA won the lower 
bracket by defeating L. Rosen
baum of AEPi. C. Goldenberg 
and D. Lecrone will battle for the 
champion hip. 

Intramural ping pong is now 
underway. Winners of 2nd round 
matches are: 

Brosius defeated Miller; Hopkins defeat. 
ed Tilghman; V. Pollitt defeated Lecrone. 
Hoopes defeated R. Pollitt; Lewis def ated 
Myers; T1·uax defeated Schupp; Hughes de
feat d Goldenberg; Brown defeated Whi Le ; 
Worlz defeated Dulf; Collings defeated 
Me arthy; Simpkins defeated Toley; Sharp 
defeated McKJnley; Hotthelnz defeated Me· 
Elroy; Ke lleher defeated Silverman. 

Winners of 3rd Round 
Brosius defeated Hopkins; Lewis defeat

ed Truax; Collins defeated Simpkins; 
Hotlhelnz defeated Sh arp. 

Winners of 4th Round 
Hotlhelnz defeated Collings. 

I'll II ~::~s~~~~~~~· 
Pipes Tobaccos 
Magazines Newspapers 

11 E. MaiD St. 
j 11111111 I I 111111111111· · 

Powell's Ice Cream 
Fresh Home Made 

Ice Cream 
Next Door To 

HARTER BALL 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 W. Delaware Ave. 

Newark 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NEWARK 
HOBBY SHOP 

40 East Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Opposite State Theater 

···································~ 

LINTON1S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PHONE 6902 
••····················· 

Angie's Sub Shop 
"Where You Get The 
Mo t For The Least" 

SUBMARINES 
HAMBURGERS 

SPAGHETTI STEAKS 
RAVIOLIS 

orth olll'ge ve11ue Right On 
t:il.'reland ven u To Firtt tre t 

On Tile Left-Angie• I• The La t 
Buildin« On Left. 
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THE REVIEW 

Fraternally Speaking: The Greeks ... 
Phi Kap pa Tau 

Thanks, to all the brothers who 
worked so hard to bring the cheer
! ader's Trophy to Phi Tau. Special 
thanks to Fred Pullinger for t he 
time and effort he put forth. 

ongratulations to Bill West .who 
presented his Pbi Tau pin to Miss 
Pat Harbold. 

John McLaughlin ended a suc
cessful soccer season and was 
elected co-captain of next year's 
team. He led the team in goals. 

Intramural basketball has start
ed with coach John Siczka report
ing a victory over ATO and a loss 
to Theta Chi so far . 

Dan Strecker did a swell job 
on the set for "The Importance of 
Being Earnest." 

Our Annual Orphan's Party 
was held on Tuesday night with 
refreshments at the house and a 
trip to the Delaware-Johns Hopkins 
basketball game. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
The Sig Eps migrated en masse 

to the Palestra in Philadelphia to 
watch the Delaware vs. Penn clash. 
Hats off to the hoopsters for a 
valiant effort. After the game the 
guys and dolls adjourned to the 
home of Brother Ray Hoopes for 
refreshments and dancing. All left 
with light heads and full stomachs. 
Among the party-goers were Bill 
Reybold aqd Marianne Reinke, 
Roger Fouracre and Joan Frazer, 
and Don Williamson and Estelle 
Ryan. Bobby Brown and Dee Dob· 
son were also present, but their 
scorts were incognito. Our thanks 

are humbly extended to Mrs. 
Hoopes for a swell ' spread. 

that the boys were able to squeeze 
in a little fun on the trip - in fact, 
we heard there were some twenty 
excess girls floating around the 
area until the Delaware boys ar
rived . 

On Sunday afternoon we wel
comed a distinguished guest here, 
Gordon Jones, executive veep of 
the national fraternity. Gordon 
stayed here and observed Delta 
Upsilon work till Tuesday when 
he moved to the Maryland chapter. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
The Brother of our house, 'tis~said, 

Once ate in solemn bli berore 
The gentle steward learned to 

dr ad 
Rebukes cast by the hungry 

hoard. 

"Too well cooked!" they cried 
aloud 

"The meal's too hard, too brown, 
too done." 

While in the murmur of the crowd 
Is heard, "The cooking's just 

begun." 

" I don 't eat this, and I don 't eat 
that, 

This is too oft, and that too 
hard, 

This is too lean and that too fat, 
I couldn't do worse, eating in the 

yard." 

nd so beneath the angry mob's 
Wounding remarks, our stey.'ard 

fell. 
"I do give up," said he, " this job's 

Not meant for man nor beast nor 
hell." 

But from the th~;ongs a hero 'rose, 
Took up the reign, turned back 

the mob. 
He was a knight, a wind that blows, 

He was a king . . . he was a 
Schwab. 

So now a calm, a still, entraps 
The walls of our small humble 

house. 
A calm before the storm, perhaps, 

I hear the kitchen bas a mouse. 
Theta Chi 

The house is patiently awaiting 
the arrival of Santa Claus, who is 
to appear Tuesday, December 15, 
in benefit of the underprivileged 
children of Newark who will be the 
guests of Sig Ep. From the looks 
of our parlor floor the kids better 
hurry if they intend to find the 
toys. It seems that some of the 
brothers are returning to their sec
ond childhood. 

The Christmas dance Friday Tomorrow night · the new OX 
night gives us reason to open our ·will be formally unveiled at an 
doors for an intermission party. open house party. Entertainment 
· e you all th n. will be furnished by "Moose" Mon-

aco and his Fabulous Five. 
Delta Tau Delta ongratulations to Paul Mueller 

La t Saturday night the num· who pinned Marion McClellan, and 
'' r of residents at the Shelter was to Stan Wojciechowski who pinned 
raised from twenty-five to twenty- 1\fary Jo Hannagan. Way to go, 
c: ven. Accompanying Wendy brothers! 
Wheatley from a hunting expedi· Dea Di abitino and Frank Gyet· 
• ion down state were two tiny in- nn were hosts at a swell party 
fa nt muskrats: In spite of loud enjoyed by many of the brothers 
cries of protest from bouse man- and dates Saturday night. Among 
ager Jack Pollock, Karl Buretz and thos living it up were Dan and 
Bob Wagner decided to take them Jody; Gordy and Nicky Ewell , Jim 
m, providjng them with free room M er and Margie, John Allen and 
:md board. Karl spends more time huley, Paul and Marion, and Tom 
tiguring out a scientific diet than Fannon and Janet. 
mo t Brothers think they ar Theta hi's intramural hoopsters 
\ orth. Maybe we'll have a pair of out to recapture the championshjp 
new mascots around the house. lo t la t year got off on th right 

Even though Broth r Bob Wil- foot trouncing Phi Tau 61-37. The 
. on' birthday was la t Monday, club i made up of Jim ~teyer, Tom 
he was rather r luctant to receiv Ove , Gordy Murray Frank Gyet
th nineteen "gifts" presented by van, Dan Ford, Warren All n, Bob 
the Brothers. Although his reluct- Hooper and Tom Fannon who all 
ance wa trong, he finally got played a good game. M yer led the 
th m in the end. ·cor r with 22 marker while 

La t Thursday aft rnoon , Broth- Ov had 11. 
r · Day and 8 h took off from lot of credit r r the work 

• ' e" ark airport h aded for the done ltin the house ready 
Ea t rn Divi i n onf renee of h uld go to Ron • agl and Tom 
lhe !)elta Tau Delta fraternity in Ov . 
Toronto, Ontario. There they met on ratulation to brother Dan 
wt th ch'apt r repr ntati e from Ford, recently lected football 
all over the Ea t to discu frat rn- captain for 195-l. All the brothers 
tty problem . We're ure, however, 1 • nd Jody are looking forward to 

an undefeated campaign 
Dan' leadership. 

under Vinyard, Bill PbiJlips and Juli 

Don't forget the grand opening 
of Theta Chi's new hou e open to 
all tomorrow night! 

Richardson, Don Ritt ubous and 
Faye Meredith, and Tom Hopkin 
and Faye rewe. Some of th w k: Art llolv lc 

hi , "link tr in r " . tags included tan r w , Dean 

Alpha Tau Omega teele, Bob Jamison, Jim Ehler, . . 
and Reds Pollitt. Although w lost on ratula_twn to Bll~ JlarkJO 

Last Saturday night a large num
ber of brothers went up to the 
Delaware-Penn game. Those going 
included Art Holveck and Jackie 

th tilt, th evening was not an und th nttr . a t of 'r;~ Im-
ntir loss b cau e we eattended a I portance f B tn Earn t for a 

party at our Penn Tau chapter. fine P rformanc . 
That was a party what was a party! ( ontinu d on Pu 10) 

This germanium refining 
method keeps impurities 
down to less than 
5 parts in a billion 

In thi.r refining apparatru, at fVIJIIm Elfttrlc'1 
Allentown, Pa. plant, gernumlum /4 ptUIIq thlou1h 

multiple heating r.one1 In tandem, produd111 a lNu colll4ln
lng impurities ojleJ.rtlu:m 5 part.rln a billion for uu i11tNI#IMor.r. 

Note heating coils on the horizontal q~Utrtr. tube. 

} 

A new q:tethod of metal refining, currently in use 
at the Western Electric plant at Allentown, results 
in the production of germanium that is better than 
99.9999995 % pure - the highest degree of purity 
ever attained in a manufactured product. 

The need for germanium of such exceptional purity 
came about when research by Bell Telephone Lab
oratories in the field of semi-conductors led to the 
development of transistors, which are manufactured 
by Western Electric. 

The transistor is a tiny crystal device which can 
amplify and oscillate. It reduces space require
ments and power consumption to a minimum. 

Germanium crystals of the size required in transis
tors do not occur in nature; they are artificially 
grown at Westeril Electric. At this stage in transis-

Variou.r lotnu which germanium talus before belng wed In 
traruistots tlre shown in thl.s photo. Bar at top /4 an ingot 
oj germanium after reduction /rom germanium dioxide. 
Nat is shown the germanium ingot alter the zone refining 
process used by Westun Electric. Below the lngfltl art 
shown 3 germanium crystals grown by m«hine, 6 1/lces cut 
/rom these crystals, and several hundred germanium wajer1 
ready lor assembly into tran.sistors. 

') 

tor manufacture, other elements are iDtrocluoed in 
microscopic quantities to aid in controlling tbe flow 
of electrons through the germanium. But before 
these elements can be introduced, it ia neceuary to 
start with germanium of exceptional purity, 10 that 
the impurities will not interfere with the elamcnts 
that are deliberately added. 

So Bell Telephone Laboratories deviled an en
tirely new method of purification, known u zoae 
refining, which was developed to a hip-pl'OCiuc:tioo 
stage by Western Electric engineers. 

In zone refining a bar of germanium iJ p~ 
through a heat zone so that a molten, aection tray .... 
erses the length of the bar carrying the impurities 
with it and leaving behind a solidified section of 
higher purity. By the use of multiple heating zones 
in tandem, a number of molten sections traverse 
the bar. Each reduces the impurity content thus 
producing a bar which contain impurities in. the 
amount of less than five parts per billion. 

Because of the importance of the tran istor in e!~ 
tronics, the zone refining process - like so many 
other W tern Electric developments- bas beeo 
made available to companies licensed by Wa&em 
Electric to manufacture transistors. 

This is one more example of creative engi.Deering 
by Western Electric men. Engineer of aU akilia
mecharucaJ, electrical, chemical, industrial, metal
lurgical, and civil- are needed to help us abow the 
way in fundamental manufacturing tee~ 

~ .. 

Manufacturing planu In Chicago, Ill. • Kearny, N. J. • Boltlmore, M4. • lndlanopollt, Ind. • AJI n own & l.ouroldole, fila . • Bur
lington, GrHnsboro & Wlnlfon-Solem, N.C. • Buffa lo, N. Y. • Howrhlll & Lawre ce,Maec. • Lincoln, Ntb. • Sf. Paul & Duluth, Minn. 
Distributing Centera In 29 cltl• and lnatallotlon heodqwa,.n In 15 cit Company hee4ttvem,.., 195 aroectwo,, New York Cit)'. 
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Sir,.. Nu 
Bob Green and Tom Hopkin 

were invited to Penn State last 
week-end; they discover d what t he 
tnae meaning of "Fraternity House 
Party" is aince the Nittany Lion' 
aoclal life was in full swing. 

Brothers Blll Reed, Ken Ed
warda, Tom Bratton, Jim FJ)'DD, 
Jaek MUler, plus a few others 
journeyed to the University o! 
Pennsylvania to witness our basket
ball game. Although they were 
dlaappointed with the game's r e-

, FADERS 
U ..a Mala Street 

GreeiUatl Carll• GUt• 

Flot.Der• 

Marion L. Newton 
136 E. Main St. 

sult, the many hou e parties 
which th y attend d after t 
game put them into high spirits. 

However, Penn ylvania didn't 
attract all the brothers, many con
gregated at the Cedar Inn; in
cluded among them were Clark 

arbough, Pet Broslu , Dave TaU 
and Ed White. 

Congratulations to Brother Dale 
Boyd for his scoring the only vic
tory for th wrestling team last 
Saturday against Lafayette. 

Kappa Alpha 
We entertained our Knight 

ommander Howard Locke, who 
along with other distinguished 
alumni formed an alumni chapter. 
Young alumni Gorman, Gause and 
Vanneman, returned, journeyed 
uptown and vehemently endeavor-

THE REVIEW 

ed to regain their capacities of 
glorious former years. 

Dave Lecrone captured the in
tramural handball championship 
on Monday afternoon. Everyone 
noticed that he was two shades 
darker after the strenuous exer
cise. There have been many 
tough and tiresome games through
out the season, but the hard work 
paid off. 

Other a<hletic events included 
a novelty at the house, that being 
the Pygmy basketball team. Al
though they arc quite short, they 
are rugged individuals. Team con
sists of: Neil Thomas, Gil Far
row, Charlie Ingram, Bill Wood, 
Dan Mitchell, Dave Lecrone, and 
Ed Ralph. Wait until wrestling 
season, there might be a tag-team 
match. 

Farmers Trust Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Delaware 
Serving thb ColllllnUlity alnee 1856 

Member Federal Depolit bauranee Corporation 

Many of the members are now 
spending their free time complet
ing renovations on the alumni 
room, painting the halls and tili~g 
the shower. A great deal of the 
more tedious work has been done 
by Dr. Lewl . We greatly appre
ciate his help. 

Ba kethall 
(Continued from Page 8) 

5-4; then Penn went on a scoring 
spree, and Delaware never recover
ed until the final quarter when 
they outscored Penn's substitutes 
19-15. 

Frank White again was forc~d 
into trying to carry the entire load 
himself, as he got hardly any sup
port. Delaware just couldn't get 
going, and when Penn solved the 
zone deC nse thrown up by Dela
ware, they pulled ahead rapidly 
near the end of the first quarter. 
The score at the half was Penn 63 
to Delaware 31. 

Coach Emmerson tried all sorts 
of substitutions, but no combina
tion seemed to do the trick as 
Dick Heylmun and Joe Sturgis kept 

You AMERICA GOES 

ESTERFI LD 
\ 

POR·THI 'llrN STRAIGHT YEAR 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA1S COLLEGES ••• 

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in 
more than 800 college co~ops and campus 
stores from coast to coast. Yes, for the 
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the 
college favorite. 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGAREnE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHEST QUALITY- LOW NICOTINE 

Change to Chesterfield today - get 
amoking pleasure all the way! 

D c. 11, 1953 

piling on the pressure. In the final 
period Don Miller showed some 
sparkle by getting nine rebounds, 
and Bob Messick sank a couple of 
Jay-in shots that gave the good 
turnout of Delaware fans some
thing to cheer about, but aside 
from that only an occasional 
score by Jack Waddington or Dal
las Green halted the Penn point 
spree. 

When Frank White fouled out 
with one minute and nine seconds 
left in the third quarter, he had 
12 points, the most scored by a 
Delaware player in the game. 

Bob Hart grabbed 10 rebounds 
which was more than any other 
player on the court could do, but 
this made little difference to the 
outcome. Penn made 30 of 82 shots 
which isn't spectacular, but Dela
ware ·made only 17 of 54. 

W. B. Bridgewater 
Jewelers 52 E. Main 

Immediate Delivery for all 
College rungs 
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